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SKILL WITH A SIX-SHOOT-

ER

'

Remarkable Shots Made by ! n t,,p s,nclp "CCirtt" wh'c, "lp wrl.er o wori
wns privileged to witness the nutliodit 6f fraternity of AmericaPlainsman,

WILD BILL HICKOK S PROWESS

Where Henlltj KmU nnil Ininslna.
(Ion npRlna In yhooUnir

Irnnn Ponalhle1 and linpo.-atbl- c

Shnli,

A most interesting and readable article,
to be written by Colonel Wil-

liam P. Cody (Buffalo BUI) appeared in
tho Chicago Inter-Ojea- n on October IS,
1U, The article - entitled 'RemlnlB-oenoe- a

of Wild BUI Hlckok, Karly West-
ern tlun Fighter,; pome of the state-
ments mode therein are .so widely at
variance, with logic- - based on tho ob-

servation and experlene of practical gun-
men, that In .tho..lntejst;.j0f historic ac-
curacy the wrtor: (In, Outer's Book) Is
disinclined to let theso atatomenta pass
without' eomment.' Ttia arltclo may have
been written by' r. Cbtfy himself, but It
is moro than1 likely th'alt sbmo reporter,

nt 'of his memory, got the
facts from Ir, Cody, ahd, being himself
Momewhat shy on gmv lof'e,' unwittingly
permitted a few technical 'errors to creep
In between tho telling ju)d; tho publishing
of tho stoj-jt- . lr. Cody, 'llko a true west-(Trie- r,

pays many tributes to the physical
perfections, proved courage and un-

matched skill firearms of his old
comrado of tho trail. After describing
tho magnificent physical proportions and

movements of this Intrepid
plulnsman, Mr. Cody says: "Wild Bill
was one of tho best revolver shots e'er
produced in tho west. Ho certainly wot
tho best revolyer .shot Jn- - a fight It. is
ono thing to shoot accurately at,a..torgut
and another thing to Viewable to shoot ac-

curately at a 'rrian whd Is shooting at
you. Bill was absolutely fcftrleas. Ho
wrS Wholly devoidI o'f' ficrvev hU.,mind
was clear.
marksmanship

"nvn mi- -

hand nph
certain roorf .t

Derate situation. never became ex
cited, A cool man Is often a. phlegmatic-- '
man; but Wild Bill was the reverse, no.
was not only perfoctly cool, he
alert and nlmblo of wit and exttoh was
as quick as lightning. better
Illustrates mental alertness, and
physical than one of his ad-

ventures. I have forgotten names and
dates, but Incident Is true to tho last
detail. A man who nured ft

grudge against Wild Bill swore to kill
him. He stood concealed In a doorway,
stepped out and confronted Bill as tho
latter passed, .and leveled a pistol at
head. Tvo got you now, Wild Bill, he
said, 'and I'm going to kill you. I'll
give you one minute pray.' 'Well,'
said Bill, with an easy smile, 'It does
look llko the Jig's up.' Suddenly Bill
peered over tho man's shoulder and
waved ft hand. 'Don't
him, Andy, he said. Tho man wheeled to
protoct himself from the supposed enemy
In his rear. Ho gazed on empty space.
There was r.o Andy or anyone elso behind
him and beforo he could turn round again
Wild Bill had killed him."

Hlx Center Shots.
"General Sheridan once asked Bill to

prove the marksmanship of which ho had
heard such wonderful stories. Bill, n
modes hero, held back, but General
Sheridan Insisted, and finally Bill pointed
to a grocery sign 1W yards away and
said he would shoot at the white center

"O." He his revolver,
uecmed to take no aim at all, and fired
six times rapidly. Upon examination of
tho sign It was found that the sis bullets
had passef.- - through the center of let-

ter, each bullet leaving Its distinct
Impression about the edge of a single
hole."

It' is the purpose of the writer to
belittle, or cast doubt on even most
seemluxly impossible feats of marksman- -

Hhin of our early border heroes. It would
congenial

coinpllshment. When, however, the per
formancc credited to an Individual excels

possibilities of human skill or
capabilities type weapons used
we, fell that It Is duty those

with tho making and compiling
of permanent records to accept only
what is authenticated, or Consistent

natural laws. It Is claimed by Mr.
tody and others that most of the victims
of Wild Bill's uncanny accuracy with
tho slx'uhooter were- struck fore-l.ca- d

almost squaroly between the
One may well believe that most of Wild

ordinary physique had as much to do
with position the by
bullets fired from slxshooter at

and under on his part. It
be kept In that Wild BUI

was six feet one Inch In ly

than the average man.
The st1e of high-heele- d boots universally
wom by at that period
would add Inch to stat-
ure. Thus extended In a natural
shooting position would ba

pf tho average man's
faee. As the shooting of days
usually a dispute at double.a-m'- a

lonsth, a barroom quarrel, or across a
gambling table, the might bo
ntultlvo aimed according to the

of marksman, his coolnws' or VliU Jrtnco represents the maximum speod nt knife on several oceaalons. Tho velocity
ability to correctly Judge- - condition. vhlch flreicontrollhig 'trlRgers oC auto-- 1 of bullet fired from a

Slow Hut Sure. vf or
Famous '!Violvcira "fay

llnnilllnK

purporting

with

panther-lik- e

quickness

drew

i n
Mr. Hlckok In handling of his six-- i f value tho statement of Colonel Cody, with a strils-shooter- s

I was deeply Impressed with his regard to position the bullet 'mii. -- lu.rKui,'hiylJt, T2 rounds. These
almost ojinsperatlnir deliberation. Jjo i.nnt-- 'i meiii ine loreneaa or unfortunates wt,r,t AnoAt plislM
ter how elusivothe tiirjinL .wlicnj "noni nu uiu pui oui oiaeuon. i ; imfa'any and
shooUnrf at In tlw Iia'ot m who have nhoutfpK'l

ju ufctj. and w
never scemea iius wbj, m w!) umi nij unumo iiiuiiiiii:iii , . , , ty
wuinr, nuiuim, Him ill iu 1117 - " Unmlilnnllnt,
superb nhv-hi- ue and superior mentality. : stunt to hit barrel smash
which, combined with and supplemented fruits or marbles an Inch or lass In

'
by his methods practice and free, wild diameter with a properly pistol or

In .ppen, developed Ipi hlm that
perfect coordination of hamr' and
which Is, essential to perfect mastery . ot

nne,;had Wild .Bill's physical
power, nnice and freedom .of movcmoiit comparison with, a; Spring trap set to

compared trf'thlit of a wild j throw r targets wttere, from the
I can think of no rlnille niorcT'xTght ot the average man to a reaonablo

fitting. In description IIIok height which one might care pnio-ok- 's

mystifying speed nuiirvejoun ac- - i dee a view practical work.
aim. Colonel has ex- -' most of practice

aggcratcd; nor .do I believe it jiosslhlc,. to.
adequately describe the natural und ac-- 1

quired skill of that of thiy
short gun. But elther'afr.' Cody's memory
Is failjng or ho )ias misquoted by
pomo Imaginative newspaper man who has
supplied the polnJ. of stqry from
a fervid and qverworkrd Imagination.
Putttng k bullet from, a 44 or
Colt s!xshootcrlnto'(the;neclt ofa bottle
at a distance of hlncty feet fllilrty yards)
with plain open sights (the kind hlckok
habitually used) Is c.vhlcnlly an frron- N
memory or statement. It Is entirely pos-f-lb- lo

at thirty feet, hut at nlnetyfect .It
would be encroaching on tho llmlt"i)t ac-
curacy revolvers taking army .4.7

and tho frontier .44, cartridges, "assuming'
that the neck of the bottle was of
slio usually found In saloons. Hitting a.
silver dime,, at thirty feet comes nearer
tW ra nv-- otV ronton a Jiu U ) Jiuirlish'iah
.wh9c2uld..PUl.,R. JiuUtt--. nearly,, halt an.
incn'lri cllameter through a" glaSs
scarcely one-quart- larger at three times

distance would hardly care to waste
l.lu Dl.nn(lH n , -- II .!!......"".j a

hls steady and his prox'pnatftly' three-quarte- rs of an In,"

In the "desr 1lani'cterat ono-thV- d' dlstanc.,-"i'ut- :-
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jiiiih uijt.T)nsecuicye qnois inane Jitter v.
Mn a rdilill y Is
juiiivt vii 5u.it;qipm, 4BuIlJ,,
wiu-i- . vt.u kj lviia ciKni. inri.ea in aiaineier

accuracy r?qulr$d to hit 1L whollyW tho C0Pabiy!ea pf Vc ami upd,
but It w'ould neccssflote a mot, dclijirct
n sa fulfil 11 nlmnil lr-- TTmiah!,' ' niTl JL"utu . viun.i 1MIIIUI4 HJT! llunt!VCl UIU'
nel Cody'ji atatement furtlter'Mys that
"each of the buljots left Us own distinct
impression about thK';ilgeR..of, the 'single
hole." "Hila would, thai tho six
shots wcro so. thoy
all bro.kja Into ory-Upl- '"ilvlnp tho far

nmikamn, the ftd vantage. of the
full ojf !o.ie bullot the .'group
would jayil .bo .considerably than on.
and one-ha- lf Inchea,li. tUarriejdr. Tlie ca-
pacity for accuracy of tho .45 'Qd- eIiikIc
action amy rwolver Is. approximately a
four-Inc- h, at fifty ,.yrds, ojid for
tho frontier a thr.ee-in- h.

at the same range. Tjo shpo'tlhg de-
scribed In "Colonel'. Cod y's article, Js far
beyond the accredited rec.ords. of either
.the .44 or revpjvprs any
amniunltton, and It would bo a'y.sry cred-
itable 'performance with a from a
Ilxed rest with magnifying, sights,

Keelnit U Ileltevlng.
The writer has himself semi Mr. HIekok

shoot, using a Colt Blnglo action revolver
In either hund firing simultaneously or
alternately, and I am prepared to lHslleve
any story of rklll or prowess tli'at does
not conflict with the' laws of gravitation
and physics. Wild Bill . Is credited by
Colonel Ccdy with having" hit a tomato
can (presumably a quart1 size) tossed' in
tho air twelve' times before It returned to
earth. Aa forty-fiv- e fiet In tho air would
bo about tho limit to which the cu'u would
bo thrown and nt which Mr. Hlckok
could shooting, starting with both
shooters In tho holster, tho can would re-
quire at least two seconds lo malje Um

descent to earth. To fire twelve shots In
two seconds would be equivalent to ono

be a more task to be able to , tuot each one-slsl- h of a second, from
prove tham genuine anu possioie oi nt- - the InMant the can began to descend from

the the
of tho ot

the of

well
with

eyes.

height

or skill

iiiut'Liiinu

a forty-eight-fo- altitude, or a shot at
the can each four fet average of Its'
drop. I havo seen Wild Bill flrewo shots
simultaneously using, both ItandH at sta-
tionary targets, and alternate shots'Vilh'
either hand at moving objects, for a
ltcd number of shots and score with euch
shot. Jt was, .while giving. an exhibition,
of his skill, with ,thet that I

him hit a quart tomato can In
the air, with two action C6lt six- -'

shooters. 11o did not seem to bo hurried.
and J feel sure he could have fired ,ap-- i
other shot with his lift hand, but I firm!)

Bill's victims, In closo encounters, ( believe that four (two with' eaohl
were thot In tho head, but the writer la hand) fired' with jin aim sufficiently-- at- -'

et the opinion that Mr, Hlckok's extra- - curate to b, effective, wou'd.-b- e the, abso.
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lute limit. fur,t of' weapons used .by J

wuu uiu. Adoipn Topperwein. tho Win-Chest-

company's famous expert with
firearms, Van a ilkt I, an ' from 'I Ive'
to seven times wlulo- - in -- the. air ,ytth'u.

Winchester .autajjuitic, rifjf(
and this, Mhlnk. reprefceptjS thuypaJCjipum
limit of speed, with accuracy that 'has yet
been attained by ahv bne dt acHat 'tar- -'

gets of reasonable dimensions. But thh
unique arm omers materially from a
single action one-han- d gun In so far that
after the first shot at an objet tossed in
tho air a fair aim may be maintained by,
gauging the vpood of the targe , leadlnK
niiKiuiy in me uireriion oi us irnvei and
rapiuiy mampuiaiing inn J rigger, I am;
convincea tnat Mr foiperweln s perform- -
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malic onus any type double action j revolver In approximately l.CW-fo- sec- -

ked. Hie shooting unds and tho striking energy la about
may take at Its 'lVminftW Thn Ima

velocity otDs:foot,s'ccnnds
of

pdwwTtil
pven n,pso-n.(ow-

objects lr. pnlct'lcedVsnap K(rtrnl

cult bungs,
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cross-sectio- n

jSlshooter at ey1 distances from the
'marlcsman undent 'hflghls In tho air that

'make' "y'lldjlljirs forehead
seem talne, flinnloi commonplace by-

been any
animal, and

his at to
and to

of Cody not doubtedly Illckok's

for

.Invri

rifle,

his

begin

saw

hit

to,

would shots
jind

with rifle and revolver waaconducted
along lines to .fender him moro
skillful at tha style of shooting which
his udy.eijtuVous life rendered imperative.

Some of the old generation of frontiers-
men cohtomporarlcs of Wild Hill havo
tried to account for his fearlessness In

the presonco of' danger by claiming that
h.o. wore, ubullet-proof-shl- rt at all times.
Thc'-iegcnd- ,'thay Illckplc sent to l'hlla
drlphia anil, obtained y sufficient number,,
of" sliver quarters to completely cover n

leather 'vest, something on the order of
h mailed Bhlrt of the feudal ages. This

tshjry was glvuiwlho writer by a profos-- j

sternal map of 'unimpeachable veracity.
Hpi Informant was a fallow townsman of
Wild Hllli when' the ifatnous scout Was
marshal of Abilene, Kan., and was con-

sidered wholly reliables Undoubtedly a
flexjblc.,lcatlj?rvest, shingled wl

'HllveVnuarters-.!OUkt;'to)-a- r s'i!nr'ja&;c8Mh.er.: bullet. wit-'U- V Is a well.
authenticated fart that Wild BUI was
desperately wounded by both bullet and

r

''its

.A- -

cartridges
tho oner

hlle they
silver-leath- er

writer for one. would
not covet the ohof" serving a backstop
for tho mnglc'vest. A bullet-proo- f

.a1 described would welsh sev-

eral pounds', and In addition to !xlng hot
and cumbersome, would 'Imrwxle and
hamper the naturally free and un-

trammelled movements of Its wearer
Wild BUI may have owned aiid some-

times worn such a garment as a partial
protection against pistol or knife wounds,
but we believe, 'ithe- - dauntless frontiers,
map depended largely on his seemingly
mysterious 'Immunity 'from; wounds by
liptjd 'weapon Wild' Bill's philosophy
was not Unljkethat otrjavhj Harum, "Do
the other frfow or he'll do you. hut do
him; first." Outer's Book.,'.

''. n System
L uA gentleman .w.lio wan, a .stranger to the

usual wrvPK ftVPPlwi up tb tue manogany,
ordere Jsow1 Orleans ttr., and. reju--
lug In nls pocket, pulled forth a llvo toad
and placed It on the bar,

"Vqt the lovo .of Mike," yelled tho man
next to him, "Why the toad?"

Tlmt triad nlavs a stur onrt In n system
that I have unrd for many years with
great success," replied tho gentleman.

"Spring It." fchouted the mob.
"woll, you sec, l inKf my nine mcrei

toad and place him on the mahogany In
front ot me and order mv drink. I take
my drink and thon I order another, nnd
sometimes another, and perhaps then an-

other. I look at my toad, and If there Is
only one tond thero I stay and enjoy a.
few moro rounds, As soon an there aro
two toadrt thorn Instead of one I go home.
I have, never yet stayed until there was
three. That's my svstem Well, T don't
mind If I do. A "little more, of u samo,
please Uecurd,

iSmmrovdoHnnir nns mnae our wonuonui suewss in
'XhnnU;Jt .jlis.. bnrgaui day with us. Don't fail
"to visit our store an(l soo our wonderful bargains in

and Fine Jewelry.
"Ojfie-fou- rarat JMarriondB $16.50

"Fine, Sojiif Ctofd, 'cuifr'T3ul,tons .'
' 83.85

I?xtra Heavy Sterling Silver ThlmbleB 5
Flno Tollot Sets, all ONK-HAT- jF PIU015
l.OOt) Tine Gold Scarf Pina. . . ; 85i
$6'Boau'aful, 14-k- ., Solid Gold billed Bracelet, ONK-lfAIi-P PIUCB
$00 Va,tcca, Euaranteed for one year, choice, 60
$5.00 Sterling Silvej-JSprjon- Sterllnu Forks and Odd Sterling Silver
Table" Pieces, your' cholco, each G5
' SXVE'MiiVJ?Y 0ST WATCH 1SS AND KINK JKWKLKV.

4

If it is good Reese has it
IfJReese Has ft It is Good.

307 South 16th St.

Announcement

George C. . Thonipspn,

Proprietor of the Pratt hotel, .

, has, purchased the Merrzam hotel,

$15ih and Dodge streets

l$hd will re?nodel same immediately

',, making it a strictly modem
' r " '

and up-to-da- te hotel,

RAPHAEL - PRED CO.
The following extra special bargains will be offered

on sale beginning Monday and continuing every day this week.
Samples of Soalette Plush Coats, beautifully lined, some plain,

Bonio trimmed with IJuby l.amh ami Heal Caracul. Huntlroit
to select from all sl-.e- s. regularly sell from $19.00 to $30 50
Monday and bJlaiico of wrrk. In four lota

$12.50, $14.85, $16.95 and $19.00
I'totly Novelty Coots, new styles received thin, week, Wo

bought tl'cpo coats at prices Ipsb than It eont to tnanufneturo
them, ami will plaeo them on sale Monday and balance of
weok at

$5.00, $7.95, $9.95, $12.50, $14.95
KV1H WOMAN IX OMAHA INTHUKKTUD IN A STUKKT
HKUOK DlttiSS Oil AN AIMICUNOOX Sll.K DKKSH OH AN
KVUNIXtJ lUtlCSS, SHOULD UK UKHK THIS WKKK WITH
Ot'T KAHi, VXliS "V SOT TO lV, .If ST TO LOOK.
1150 Drew JiiKt rcrcl'ctly wtpivjw, k1Im and end and sum-ple- H

of fonr siccinl maker ofiVlno Drr-thc- s hnd (Jown.s for Wo-
men, Mlse ntMl Junior. You Mill flml veiy clever modelH,
Milted foi' every (xrnxlon, and (ltej rtVe nettially mndo to retail
from 31 0.i H) to $U(i,VO. We IxiurIu them for Itailf price ami
tJicy Ro on sale this week Tor

S3.85 8 4.05 S0..ir SS.05 " 8J).05
Sample or SklrlH Jul receHetl and no on iale at

SI. 1)8 S2.0S i S1.9S
Sale of Cltildrei?N All Wool Si rue Dresses

81.98 S2.0S S3.08 $4.98,.

Ladies' and Children's Fur Sets and Fur Goats

Hundreds of Samples io Choose From .

Huo Seta of .lap Mink, Foxes, Black Wolf, Kronen Coney,
Hcd Fox - roiuc mvell noveltten In long, scarfs with
muffs to ni'itch Aluo White Thibet Seta, worth regular-
ly from $10 to $:tr per sot, will ho priced tills week
at, per not S115.5Q $1-1.8- 5 StG.95 nnd 319.00Gray, lllnck und llrowit Set" pf Furs that retail usually
from $7. CO lo $12.60, will ro this weok, nt
,?1r,8t"t.' --53.05 84.95 '! 87.95

nnd Olrla' Fur Sot- s-
nt 984 S1..1S 81.98 82.08 and up to 87.50

Fronqh. .Coney. Fur Sets, .Skinner SUn 0-- t n fr--llntHl, brown or black, worth $2C.OO, nt
inuies; .lUiBaiap. Marmot nrown.Fur Coat, bro- - Aincaqel .silj? Unlnp, xypftb $85, tills wook only &J

Protty Silk
and Hltlc Chlf
fon Waists.
worMi to 15 no.

In two loU

51,95-52,9- 5

7 S c I, a 1 1 o s '

Fleeced Union
Suits, only two
Suits tb a cus-
tomer, while
they lust,-- suit,
at . . 33o

nuvh ,t i, au nnii an oniv.

Hanvplen of I.tinch
eon Cloths, Htattd
Covers, S e a r f .

etc'., Battenberg
work, worth up to
S2.00- -

89c
Ladles' Outing
I'M an n ol Night
'Gywns, tnq to a
customer- -.

29c

Knit
and

looils

S.l,
pair

llo.ia

Hose, black

pair

Hets,

leather

trimmed
ribbons,

stylo

gifts,
Shawls,

Big Bargains m Men's and Boys' Clothing
Stock Monday and Continues ABB Week

It Just this kind bargains that making; store grow fast. Helntf located little, out
lilKh rent district mid buyliif oodH larj;o cash, with tho business

(IoIiik, Meu'n nnd Clothing, lirnlHhliijrn and Slioen prices tho
city. you hero curly this week nnd provo any.

$10 Men's Overcoats-- Big

shipment just re
ooivod, eousisling of
fancy eassimeros, "with
convertible col-O- j Qn
lars. Price. . . .OH.OU

$12.50 Men's Overcoats
All wool eassiincn

and fancy mixtures,
all cblors. Qfl
Price OOi.OU,

$15.00 and $16.50 Men
Overcoats Gulii-at- i

teed high grado-pu- r

wool, lining giinrnn-- (

teed to woar two win
ters, liandsomo diagon-
als and plain, in all
colors Pn 7fl
price OOilU

$1.50 Men's Pants-Vel- l

made, in a rk . ami
light patterns, in good
heavy cassU 00-mtfr- es.

, 00"
$2.00 Men's Pants Big

vari(ly of pattorns, all
wool pants tfjl QC
Price OliOO

5 and !l(l Men's Pants. Best
(juitllty pants und tluest
tailoring worsteds and
coBBlinores, full 0Q
peg und plain $.,Qa

$(l Overcoats, Flno all
wool overcoats, niudo with
couvertnbtu collar und, bolt,
ngos 10 1 6 flQ AC
yearH. Price .. ,.j0.tJ

$1.00 Ladles' a n d
Misses1 Avla--

o n Caps

Silk Koslory
1.25 Silk Hose,

03o
Ladles' GOe Hllk

43o
(He Lad I e,s' Silk

and
brow n u n I y ,

., aoo

irwiTfi ifiiilKm .

M3lkl 1 ''LKsmHIWII

H.S'n'B SAMTZ.S
,'SKZBT8, 3So.

Tfi tffy K h 1 r t h
we;;th,up to $1,00 and
Includo Dress
with soft collars In
Bgtfaelto cloth, nto
Men's High flrude
Work Shirts. C Cn
Price, . . OOC

MEfTB HBA.VY
xuBBEii uinowsuits,

Also in heavy OCft
I'rlco. QOU

SOO UOYS' BAM-FIi- E

BX.OU8X: "WAram,
ISO

Iargo assortment
patterns In porcales
and many other

7fiC, Men's and Hoys'
winter caps,

sua

39o

Sampler ot l'ancy
Hack Combs, Unr-r- o

1 1 es, Jewelry
Novelties, Monti
Bags, J e w o 1 r y

otc. Wo Just
bought at .V4 priii.
will b sold ac-
cordingly

thuid itMgs, leath-
er top and
lined, worth

Is of is n of
In coupled wo

lo nt in
us see

d

In

to

aro

of

at

to

il

MEN'S MOCHA
SXSSB OI.OVEB, 39o

Lined with fleece.

MJBH'S BAXPLl,
zimzAx,

I.IMEN HANSKBK- -
OKzxrn,

Just little soiled
from handling.
useful Xmaji gifts.

Men's
Jersey
Shirts, at

tiOO, ICON'S BUS
RDBfEirDIUML 39a

6ilil-r'i- beautiful

U'.ity Wm's

Kl-

in

s,
to

A

at

tho

sell

in

3

'a

..
v

1

W
F'V.d a' Underwear,

'good', heavy
weight, at
$3.00 Wool
Hweater Coats,
with mill- - 4c f"
tary

Mens Heavy
Underwear,
at . ,

0c
'p01, Hose

rancy Vasts,
worth'

will appreciate
glfta llko this

91.79
and

RAPHAEL-PRE- D CO.
13th and Farnam Sts.

48b

ir5aSHSHSHSH52SHSeSESE.raSHSa5ZSenSH52iulSE5

89c

Dr, Todd's Patented 8

Sanitary Porcelain Teeth
have competition in appearanco
wearing qualities Omaha,

Tho Sanitary Porcelain Teeth are tha
experimental We hundreds of
customers wearliiK thorn with tho greatest
of satisfaction and comfort.

you uro looking for the higher
dentistry, Dr. Todd able to do It.

Offices 403 Brandeis Bldg.

IM a nel otto
niioa,

with pret-
ty

$2.00

tablo of Fancy
useful for

Christmas
worth f0c t o II,
all

KID

Make

boxes.

Heavy

.480

69o

madu

Fleeco
39c

lie
$0.00-MAil- 1

98c

25c

11 A

Handkurohisf
BU

7c Handker-
chiefs ...3o

10c Handker-
chiefs

ICo Handker-
chiefs

2Sc Hnndkor- -
clilefa

50c Handkor- -
rhlefs 00a

76c Handkcr- -
chtofs ...42(0

Auto Hearts',
Veils and Fan-
cy all
samples

our
tiuohtitles for sMit InrRO

nro cnnbln us I ho lowest
Let vhnt

Hoy'

Shirts

aoo

fleoco.

runs
i9o

JBo

i o t
e o

Mon's

I
collar

h

sfen's

Msn's
up to

for
Xmas. I'rlcea

$3.40.

no price, or
in

past
stage. have

if grade
Is

worth

Articles

go

Bo

fl

....Bo

...loo
iaio

price.

Hoys'

S1O.0O Men's Suits Tn
fine fancy- eassimeros,
in light and dark co-

lorsextra well nuulo.
Jrice,

only. . . .

at

$15.00 and $16.50 Mon's
High Grade Suits In
fine and
t weeds and
simeres;
price. . .

.

.

..

Our Best S

.$5.30

worsteds
fancy cas 1

...SoJOj

Overcoats tail'
ored, made of the fin
est wool fah;
rics: prien

iuits
Hand

..$11.70
$2.00 Boys' School Suits

Heavy, dark colors;
ages 7 to 1G 1 1Q

.years, Price... w III J
$3.00 Boys' School Suits

- In light aud dark
mixtures. 01 "7Q
Priito Olild

$3.00 Men Shoes In
button and hlucher
gun metal calf and box
calf, giifiran- - 1 QQ
teed aiUolid..0liIl0

$1.50 Men's Flannel
Shirts A new ship-mea- t

just received.
Made with in i 1 i t a y y
and plain collars, in
grays, browns nQ
and tans Opb
Men's 25c Wool Golf

Gloves, 12c

2 Minutes' Walk From 16th

Prescriptions
accurately compounded Is vital
You know it your physician
knows It that's why ho says
"Take it to a Sherman & Mc
Council Drug Store."

SlIKlt.MAX & McOONNELL
Ditua co.

Proprietors of the IlexaU Drag
Stores,

THE OMAHA BEE
Will Build Up Your Business If You
Arc Onlv Liberal In the U ot Ita

Advertising Columns.

.


